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Abstract 31 

Vibrio cholerae O1 is the etiological agent of the severe diarrheal disease cholera. The 32 

bacterium has recently been causing outbreaks in Haiti with catastrophic effects. Numerous 33 

mutations have been reported in V. cholerae O1 strains associated with the Haitian outbreak. 34 

These mutations encompass among other the genes encoding virulence factors such as the 35 

pilin subunit of the toxin-co-regulated pilus (tcpA), cholera toxin B subunit (ctxB), repeat in 36 

toxins (rtxA), and other genes such as the quinolone resistance-determining region (QRDR) 37 

of gyrase A (gyrA), rstB of RS element along with the alteration in the number of repeat 38 

sequences at the promoter region of ctxAB. Given the numerous genetic changes in those 39 

Haitian isolates, we decided to investigate the possible origins of those variations in the 40 

Indian subcontinent. Thus, we determined the genetic traits among V. cholerae O1 strains in 41 

Delhi, India. A total of 175 strains isolated from cholera patients during 2004 to 2012 were 42 

analysed in the present study. Our results showed that all the tested strains carried Haitian 43 

type tcpA (tcpACIRS) and variant gyrA indicating their first appearance before 2004 in Delhi. 44 

The Haitian variant rtxA and ctxB7 were first detected in Delhi during 2004 and 2006, 45 

respectively. Interestingly, not a single strain with the combination of El Tor rtxA and ctxB7 46 

was detected in this study. The Delhi strains carried four heptad repeats (TTTTGAT) in the 47 

CT promoter region whereas Haitian strains carried 5 such repeats. Delhi strains did not have 48 

any deletion mutations in the rstB like Haitian strains. Overall, our study demonstrates the 49 

sequential accumulation of Haitian-like genetic traits among V. cholerae O1 strains in Delhi 50 

at different time points prior to the Haitian cholera outbreak. 51 

Word count 280 52 
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1. Introduction 53 

Cholera, the life threatening ancient intestinal infection still remains as a serious health 54 

burden in the developing countries. Cholera is a major health issue in Asian and African 55 

countries where sanitation and supply of clean drinking water are limited. The Gram negative 56 

organism Vibrio cholerae belonging to serogroups O1 and O139 are responsible for this 57 

severe dehydrating diarrheal disease (Kaper et al., 1995; Safa et al., 2010). Classical and El 58 

Tor are the two biotypes in the taxonomic classification of V. cholerae O1. The unique 59 

epidemiologic characteristic of this disease is its propensity to occur as outbreaks that may 60 

flare-up into epidemics, if not controlled. Seven pandemics of cholera had been encountered 61 

since 1817 in the recorded history. Among them the first six were believed to be caused by 62 

classical cholera whereas the ongoing seventh pandemic is caused by the El Tor biotype (Safa 63 

et al., 2010). In recent years, the emergence and spread of the new variant V. cholerae strains 64 

have been reported from different parts of the world. They displayed several cryptic 65 

modifications in their genome. The Matlab variants from Bangladesh, the Mozambique 66 

variants, the altered El Tor type from different parts of the world, and the newly emerged 67 

Haitian variants of the El Tor biotype presented genetic hybrids of classical and El Tor 68 

biotype. Among all of these hybrids, Haitian variants are the precarious one, considering its 69 

association with number of morbidity and mortality of humans. 70 

In late October 2010, a disastrous cholera outbreak occurred in Haiti, a country that had not 71 

experienced cholera for more than a century (Piarroux et al., 2011). This episode of cholera 72 

placed the disease at the forefront of the global public health agenda. The outbreak has killed 73 

around 8000 Haitians, and infected over 600,000 to date (Mukhopadhyay et al., 2014). Many 74 

published reports indicate that the strain that caused the outbreak originates from Asian 75 

countries (Reimer et al., 2011; Chin et al., 2011; Hendriksen et al., 2011). Recent study on the 76 

global phylogeographic patterns of the V. cholerae strains isolated from diverse geographic 77 
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areas provide strong molecular evidence pointing to a nonindigenous source of the 2010 78 

Haitian cholera outbreak (Eppinger et al., 2014). Based on the whole-genome-based analysis 79 

along with the epidemiological observations, it was commonly believed that the disease was 80 

brought to Haiti by battalion of Nepalese soldiers serving as United Nations peace keepers 81 

(Piarroux et al., 2011; Eppinger et al., 2014). WHO also reported that the re-emergence of 82 

cholera was a significant global public health concern and hence endorsed for the execution 83 

of an integrated and comprehensive global approach for the prevention of cholera. (WHO, 84 

2010 & 2011). 85 

Numerous mutations have been described among the Haitian variant strains, among them in 86 

the genes encoding toxin-co-regulated pilus (tcpACIRS), cholera toxin B subunit (ctxB7), 87 

repeat in toxins (variant rtxA), quinolone resistance-determining region (QRDR) of gyrase A 88 

(gyrASer83Ile), rstB of RS element along with the alteration in the number of repeat sequences 89 

at the promoter region of ctxAB (Chin et al., 2011; Talkington et al., 2011; Son et al., 2011). 90 

Interestingly, our earlier studies indicated that, even though these genomic variations became 91 

highlighted after the Haitian outbreak, they were detected in Kolkata strains that appeared 92 

before the Haitian outbreak (Naha et al., 2012; Ghosh et al., 2014a; Ghosh et al., 2014b). Not 93 

only in Kolkata, but variant type of tcpA (tcpACIRS), ctxB (ctxB7) and gyrase A (gyrASer83Ile) 94 

alleles were also reported by  Nigeria cholera outbreaks (Marin et al., 2013). Variant ctxB 95 

allele (ctxB7) was also found in South-Western India and Mexico during 2012 and 2013, 96 

respectively (Kumar et al., 2014; Diaz-Quinonex et al., 2014). A recent study reported that 97 

though ctxB1 was replaced by ctxB7 allele in Bangladesh but ctxB1 outcompetes the ctxB7 98 

allele since 2013 (Rashid et al., 2015). The current global scenario of the cholera outbreaks 99 

and the emergence of this new pathogenic variant motivated us to investigate the genetic 100 

characteristics of the V. cholerae isolates from Delhi, India. Characterization was based on 101 

single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP). This study presented the sequential accumulation of 102 
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Haitian genetic traits among V. cholerae O1 strains in Delhi at different time frames, which 103 

may have a severe threat to the public health and the accumulation events occurred long 104 

before the Haitian cholera outbreak. Studies of such changes along with the evolution of new 105 

variant V. cholerae strains in different parts of the world may have implications to combat 106 

cholera. 107 

2. Material and Methods 108 

2.1. Bacterial cultures 109 

V. cholerae O1 strains isolated in Delhi between 2004 and 2012 was characterized in this 110 

study. 14 strains from 2004, 13 strains from 2005, 20 from 2006, 39 from 2007, 23 from 2008, 111 

13 from 2009, 11 from 2010, 15 from 2011 and 27 strains from 2012 were considered. V. 112 

cholerae strains examined for this study were selected from the strain repository of Maharishi 113 

Valmiki Infectious Diseases Hospital, Delhi, India and were isolated from the hospitalized 114 

cholera patients. After incubation for 18h in Luria Bertani broth (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, 115 

MD, USA), all the strains were then streaked on Luria agar (Becton Dickinson) plates. 116 

Serology of these strains was confirmed by the slide agglutination with O1 specific 117 

polyvalent antiserum and serotype specific antisera (Becton Dickinson). In this study, V. 118 

cholerae O1 strains EL-1786 (Ogawa), N16961 (Inaba) and O395 (Ogawa) were used as 119 

standard strains for the Haitian, El Tor and classical types, respectively. 120 

2.2. Template preparation for PCR 121 

Bacterial cell lysate was used as source for DNA template in all the PCR assays. One loopful 122 

of an overnight culture from LA plate was suspended in 200 µl of Tris-EDTA buffer (pH 8.0). 123 

Then mixture of phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) saturated with 10 mM Tris 124 

and 1mM EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) was used for lysing the cell by 125 
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vigorous vortexing. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 15 min, the supernatant was 126 

collected carefully and mixed with 100 µl of mixture of chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1) 127 

and centrifuged for 15 min at 12,000 rpm. The supernatant that contained the bacterial DNA 128 

was diluted to 50ng/μl concentration and 3 μl of that diluted DNA was used as template 129 

for PCR analysis. 130 

2.3. Mismatch Amplification Mutation Assay (MAMA) 131 

Utilizing the single base mutation, a simple PCR based method has been used in this study. 132 

We used our previously designed allele-specific either forward or reverse primer containing 133 

mismatch at the 3’ ends ((Table 1). Three individual primers, which include one reverse 134 

primer common for both El Tor and variant type of tcpA allele (tcpA El -Rev) and two 135 

forward primers (tcpAF1 and tcpA F’2) specific for El Tor and variant type, respectively 136 

were used (Table 1). Difference between variant and classical ctxB alleles was determined 137 

with the help of two forward (ctxBF3 and ctxBF4) and one common reverse primer (ctxB 138 

Cla-Rev) (Table 1). Further, presence of different alleles of rtxA was assayed with one 139 

common forward (rtxAF) and two reverse primers (rtxA-R1 and rtxA-R2) specific for El Tor 140 

and rtxA-null mutant respectively (Table 1). Allele specific reverse primers (gyrA-R1 and 141 

gyrA-R2) and a common forward primer (gyrA-F) were used for variant and El Tor type of 142 

gyrA alleles, respectively (Table 1). Deletion in the rstB gene was determined by using 143 

rstBF1 and rstBR1 primers (Table 1). 144 

2.4. Sequencing Analysis 145 

PCR amplicons from 16 randomly selected strains of V. cholerae O1 were subjected to 146 

nucleotide sequence of the tcpA, ctxB, rtxA, gyrA, rstB and ctxAB promoter sequence for 147 

confirmation. PCR amplification was carried out in 20 µl reaction mixture. The Qiaquick 148 

PCR purification kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) was used to purify the amplified products. 149 
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The purified PCR product obtained was quantitated on 1% agarose gel. For the cycle 150 

sequencing reaction, specific amount of DNA present in purified PCR product was added as 151 

template depending on the size of the product to be sequenced. The PCR primer pair used to 152 

generate the amplicon was generally used for sequencing of both the strands of the amplicon. 153 

The sequencing mix was obtained from Big Dye Terminator v3.1 kit (Applied Biosystems, 154 

USA) and consisted of Big Dye® Terminator 3.1 Sequencing Buffer (5X) and ready to use 155 

reaction mixture (2.5X). The terminators used were dideoxynucleotides labelled with the 156 

fluorescent dyes. After purification of cycle sequencing product both the strands of amplicons 157 

were sequenced in an automated sequencer. (ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer, Applied 158 

Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The raw sequencing data was analysed using the ABI 159 

PRISM DNA Sequencing Analysis Software (PE Applied Biosystems). The nucleotide 160 

sequence data was assembled to generate sequence contig for each gene from respective 161 

forward and reverse sequence read using software (DNASTAR, USA). Then searches for 162 

identical sequences were performed using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) 163 

programme available on the National Center for Biotechnology Information network server. 164 

2.5. Accession numbers of the gene sequences 165 

The sequences determined in the present study were deposited in GenBank under accession 166 

numbers KP187620-KP187623 for tcpA, KP717075-KP717077 for ctxB, KP717072-167 

KP717074 for rtxA, KP717065-KP717068 for gyrA, KP717069-KP717071 for rstB and 168 

KP729599-KP729601 for ctxAB promoter repeat. 169 

 170 

3. Results 171 

3.1. Variant tcpA allele in V. cholerae isolates from Delhi 172 
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In this study, we investigated the emergence of variant tcpA allele in Delhi, using previously 173 

developed allele specific primers that can broadly discriminate tcpA of variants and El Tor 174 

strains. V. cholerae O1 clinical strains isolated during 2004-2012 in Delhi were screened for 175 

understanding the emergence and dissemination of the variant tcpA allele (Fig.1-a1 and a2). 176 

Sequencing of the 16 representative strains with variant tcpA was performed to reconfirm the 177 

PCR results. The amino acid sequences of all these strains were found to be identical to the 178 

deduced amino acid sequence of the TcpA of the Haitian reference strain EL-1786, 179 

containing an asparagine to serine substitution at the 89th position of the sequence containing 180 

the signal peptide. Further, our retrospective analysis demonstrated complete replacement of 181 

El Tor tcpA in Delhi at least from the year 2004 and not a single strain with El Tor tcpA was 182 

detected till 2012. 183 

3.2. ctxB7 allele in El Tor variant strains of Delhi 184 

Existence of SNP at the 58th nucleotide of the ctxB gene of the Haitian outbreak strain is 185 

known as the 7th allele of ctxB (Chin et al., 2011) and this has resulted the emergence of 186 

asparagine instead of histidine at the 20th amino acid position of the signal region of CTB. 187 

Our allele specific PCR assay has effectively differentiated the classical (ctxB1) and variant 188 

allele of ctxB (ctxB7) (Fig. 1-b1 and b2). PCR result was further confirmed by sequencing 189 

analysis using different set of primers. We screened 175 V. cholerae O1 strains covering 190 

different months of each year from 2004 to 2012 using this PCR assay. This analysis revealed 191 

the first appearance of the strains harbouring ctxB7 in Delhi during 2006 with a sudden 192 

increase in the isolation rate in 2007 followed by sharp decline in 2008. However, the 193 

percentage of the O1 strains with ctxB7 allele started to surge from 2009 and around 80% 194 

Delhi strains carried ctxB7 allele in the year 2012 (Fig.2). 195 

3.3. Prevalence of rtxA-null mutants in Delhi isolates 196 
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Dolores and Satchell (2013) described occurrence of a single base mutation in the rtxA gene 197 

within the recently emerged Haitian outbreak strains which encodes a multifunctional auto-198 

processing RTX toxin (Dolores & Satchell, 2013). This mutation generates a premature stop 199 

codon which introduces a non-functional RTX toxin. MAMA based PCR assay was further 200 

used to trace the appearance of the rtxA-null mutation among the V. cholerae Delhi strains. 201 

This assay successfully differentiated the El Tor and variant type of rtxA (Fig. 1-c1 and c2). 202 

In the sequencing analysis, we found that an rtxA-null mutation (variant rtxA) in the Delhi 203 

strains were isolated during 2004. After the appearance and gradual increase of the rtxA-null- 204 

mutant up to 2007, El Tor type rtxA allele further became dominant in 2008. From 2009 205 

onwards, the El Tor rtxA was replaced with a higher percentage of variant rtxA (Fig. 3). Our 206 

study also demonstrated the appearance of ctxB7 allele with rtxA null background. 207 

3.4. Genetic features of gyrA gene within V. cholerae strains isolated from Delhi 208 

A Ser83®Ile substitution was documented in the gyrA of the Haitian strains. This 209 

substitution is associated with quinolones resistance in clinical V. cholerae (Hasan et al., 210 

2012). Occurrence of the variant type of gyrA allele within the V. cholerae strains from Delhi, 211 

India was determined in this study. The allele specific primers based PCR assay successfully 212 

differentiated the two different alleles of gyrA (Fig. 1-d1 and d2). Another set of primer was 213 

used for sequencing the representative Delhi strains and to reconfirm the PCR results. Our 214 

study indicated that a variant type of gyrA allele has been appeared and completely displaced 215 

the El Tor gyrA allele at least from the year 2004. 216 

3.5. Survey of rstB allele in Delhi isolates 217 

Hasan NA et al. (2012) demonstrated a GTA deletion at nucleotide positions 77-79 in the 218 

rstB of the Haitian outbreak strain. In order to examine these deletions if any, a specific PCR 219 
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assay was done. All of the Delhi isolates from the year 2004-2012 gave amplicon at 160 bp 220 

regions (Fig. 1-e), implying no GTA deletion which was confirmed by sequencing analysis. 221 

3.6. ctxAB promoter repeats in V. cholerae O1 Delhi isolates 222 

Variation in the number of ctxAB promoter repeats (TTTTGAT) has been reported earlier. 223 

Whole genome sequence (WGS) analysis revealed five copies of the heptads repeat in the 224 

ToxR binding region in Haitian outbreak strain El-1786 (Son et al., 2011). Our study showed 225 

presence of four heptad repeats in Delhi strains (Fig. 4). 226 

3.7. Occurrence of V. cholerae strains with different allelic combination at Delhi 227 

Among six genetic loci studied, there was no variation in gyrA, rstB and the promoter region 228 

of ctxAB in V. cholerae strains isolated between 2004 and 2012 from Delhi. Based on the 229 

changes in tcpA, rtxA and ctxB, we could divide the strains in three different genetic 230 

combinations namely, strains with Haitian tcpA (tcpACIRS) _ Classical ctxB (ctxB1) _ El Tor 231 

rtxA; tcpACIRS _ ctxB1_ variant rtxA and tcpACIRS_ Haitian ctxB (ctxB7) _ variant rtxA. V. 232 

cholerae O1 strains with tcpACIRS _ ctxB1 _ El Tor rtxA were isolated mostly in the year 233 

2004. During 2005 the strains with the combination of tcpACIRS _ ctxB1_ variant rtxA became 234 

dominant. They prevailed as dominant during 2006 also. Interestingly, among the tested 235 

strains, there was not a single isolate with the combination of El Tor rtxA and Haitian ctxB. 236 

The strain with the combination of tcpACIRS _ ctxB7 _ variant rtxA was first isolated in Delhi 237 

for the first time in the year 2006 and became dominant during 2007. But the strains with the 238 

combination of tcpACIRS _ ctxB1_ El Tor rtxA further became dominant during 2008. Then 239 

the strains containing tcpACIRS_ ctxB7_ variant rtxA were isolated with a higher percentage 240 

from 2010 onwards (Figure 5). 241 

 242 
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4. Discussion 243 

The Haitian cholera outbreak raised attention in the global incidence of cholera. It also 244 

provided researchers with an opportunity to study the genome of several strains of V. 245 

cholerae from different regions. V. cholerae strain responsible for the cholera epidemic in 246 

Haiti had similar phenotypic and genetic properties of the seventh pandemic El Tor O1 247 

strains (Hasan et al., 2012; Nair et al., 2002; Siddique et al., 2010). The Genome wide SNP 248 

analysis of Haitian cholera outbreak strains presented a different depiction with the canonical 249 

El Tor strains. Several studies found variations in major virulence genes, such as tcpA, ctxB; 250 

rtxA, gyrA, rstB of CTX phage and ctxAB promoter repeats (Talkington et al., 2011; Son et al., 251 

2011; Dolores & Satchell, 2013). WGS of Haitian strain was compared with two strains from 252 

Bangladesh and one isolated in South America including sequence of 23 different strains of V. 253 

cholerae available in the public domain (Chin et al., 2011). Even though there is a remarkable 254 

similarity between El Tor and Haitian strains, large differences were observed with the South 255 

American isolates (Chin et al., 2011). Haitian strains were found to be identical and most 256 

closely related to the Indian sub continental strains (Mutreja et al., 2011). With the help of 257 

single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) analysis of the V. cholerae genome, it was also 258 

considered that the seventh cholera pandemic was transmitted worldwide via three major 259 

overlapping waves from the Ganges Delta of the Bay of Bengal, the ancient home of Asiatic 260 

cholera (Mutreja et al., 2011). Among the 13 recognized ctxB genotypes (based on amino 261 

acid substitution), ctxB3 was represented by wave 1, ctxB1 by wave 2 and in early wave 3 262 

strains. Whereas ctxB7 was solely found in the wave 3 strains, such as the 2010 Haiti cholera 263 

outbreak strains (Kim et al., 2015). The origin of the Haitian outbreak further became 264 

multifaceted with WGS analysis that indicated Nepal as the likely origin of this Haitian 265 

outbreak. (Hendriksen et al., 2011). In a recent study, comparisons of 108 V. cholerae 266 

genomes from Thailand, Bangladesh, Nepal, Cameroon, India, Pakistan, and Benin specified 267 
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that Haitian strains were not only nearly identical to the isolates from Nepal but also the 268 

Nepal-Haiti isolates were clearly distinct from isolates circulating elsewhere in the world 269 

(Katz et al., 2013). Whole genome phylogeny and core genome SNPs have shown the genetic 270 

relations of Haitian outbreak strain with strains originated from India and Cameroon (Reimer 271 

et al., 2011). It was also shown that that Haitian isolates were poorly transformable even in a 272 

laboratory, casting doubt on the possibility that non-O1 V. cholerae may have contributed to 273 

the evolution of this outbreak (Katz et al., 2013). So, horizontal gene transfer probably plays 274 

no role in the evolution of this group of V. cholerae.  275 

A novel single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) at the nucleotide position 266 (amino acid 276 

89) of the tcpA gene was identified in Haitian cholera outbreak strains (Chin et al., 2011; 277 

Talkington et al., 2011; Grim et al., 2010). Our study indicated that this variant tcpA allele 278 

was also present in Delhi strains since 2004. We were unable to find a single strain with El 279 

Tor tcpA allele from 2004 onwards. Another interesting observation was the presence of a 280 

unique mutation at the 58th nucleotide of ctxB gene in Delhi strains from the year 2006. This 281 

variant ctxB (ctxB7) allele was recognized after the Haitian cholera outbreak.  282 

It should be noted that acquisition of Haitian ctxB and tcpA do not always occur in tandem. 283 

This ctxB7 allele was also reported from other parts of India (Orissa and Kolkata) and West 284 

African countries of Nigeria and Cameroon (Naha et al., 2012; Kumar et al., 2014; Chio et al., 285 

2010; Quilici et al., 2010). Furthermore, Haitian strains showed mutation in rtxA that encodes 286 

a stop codon which ultimately leads to deactivation of RTX (Dolores & Satchell, 2013). 287 

Presence of variant rtxA (rtxA-null mutation) in the altered El Tor has been reported from 288 

Bangladesh in 1999, India in 2004 and Haiti in 2010 (Hendriksen et al., 2011; Ghosh et al., 289 

2014; Dolores & Satchell, 2013). The classical strains are also known to have a deletion that 290 

removed >7 kb of the rtx locus, thereby deactivating the RTX (Lin et al., 1999). We noticed 291 
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the first appearance of this rtxA null mutation in Delhi strains during 2004. Our study also 292 

highlighted that all the Delhi strains with Haitian ctxB allele has acquired this null mutation. 293 

Based on the chronological genetic events, we assume that this rtx-null mutant may be the 294 

genetic background for the subsequent appearance of the Haitian ctxB allele.  295 

Epidemiological advantage of this rtxA null background is still unclear. It can be explained as 296 

the toxin is very large, thus it needs more energy. High energy expenditure may be 297 

detrimental to growth and rapid growth is necessary for increased dissemination. A serine to 298 

isoleucine substitution at the 83 amino acid position of gyrA, which is associated with 299 

quinolone resistance in clinical V. cholerae strains have been reported in Haitian strains 300 

(Hasan et al., 2012). Similar observation was also reported from India, Nigeria and Cameroon 301 

(Quilici et al., 2010; Baranwal et al., 2002; Garg et al., 2000; Islam et al., 2009). We found 302 

that all the Delhi strains had such mutation in gyrA. An additional feature of the Haitian strain 303 

was the GTA deletion in the rstB (Hasan et al., 2012), which is a unique feature of classical 304 

strains of V. cholerae (Chio et al., 2010). Such deletion was not detected in any of the Delhi 305 

strains. Further, sequence based analysis has demonstrated the presence of four copies ToxR 306 

binding repeats (TTTTGAT) in Delhi strains in comparison with the five copies of repeats in 307 

Haitian isolates.  308 

Finally, our study demonstrated that the circulating V. cholerae O1 strains in Delhi presented 309 

the sequential accumulation of Haitian genetic traits at different time frames though some 310 

dissimilarity are present. It has been believed that the distinct genetic traits of the new variant 311 

strains probably increases their relative fitness, perhaps as a consequence of increased 312 

pathogenicity (Ghosh-Banerjee et al., 2010). Considering several reports on Haitian cholera 313 

epidemic, our results also highlighted existence of a worldwide genomic evolution of recent 314 

V. cholerae strains which may become a severe threat to the public health. Further studies 315 
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regarding the cause of such genetic changes in V. cholerae are important to detect because it 316 

can guide our strategies for the battle against cholera more efficiently. 317 

 318 
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 440 

Table 1. Primer sequences, amplicon size and annealing temperature used in PCR assays 441 

Primer Sequence (5′-3′) Amplicon 

(bp) 

Annealing 

(ºC) 

Reference 

tcpA-F1 

tcpA-F’2 

tcpA-El-Rev 

tcpA-(F) 

tcpA-(R) 

ctxB-F3 

ctxB-F4 

(Rv-Cla) 

ctxB-F 

ctxB-R 

rtxAR1 

rtxAR2 

rtxAF 

rtxAF’ 

rtxAR 

gyrAR1 

gyrAR2 

gyrAF 

gyrAR 

rstBF1 

rstBR2 

cepF 

rstAR 

ZotF(S) 

ctxAR(S) 

ccagctaccgcaaacgcaGA 

ccagctaccgcaaacgcaGG 

ccgactgtaattgcgaatgc 

ggtgactttgtgtggttaaa 

atcgcctccaataatccgac 

gttttactatcttcagcatatgcGA 

gttttactatcttcagcatatgcGC 

cctggtacttctacttgaaacg 

ggttgcttctcatcatcgaaccac 

gatacacataatagaattaaggat 

tgtgaaccacgtctgCC 

tgtgaaccacgtctgCT 

atcggaatgagtgagaaagacc 

tactttaatggtaaccgcgct 

cattgtcactgtacttacgtc 

gatggtgtcgtaaaccgcTA 

gatggtgtcgtaaaccgcTC 

tgctcttcctgatgtgcgtgatg 

ttgatcagcaggttcgggatc 

attctgaaggggtgagtCgta 

ctggtcatcgcgtcactggat 

gccaatcacggtaacaatca 

aggaaattcacgacgattcac 

cgagctaccgctacaaggtgcta 

cgtgcctaacaaatcccgtctgag 
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Figure Legends: 444 

Figure 1: PCR based assay for tcpA, ctxB, rtxA, gyrA and rstB alleles in representative V. 445 

cholerae O1 Delhi isolates. 446 

MAMA-PCR to detect the type of tcpA allele in representative Vibrio cholerae O1 strains of 447 

Delhi using primers of  (tcpAF1/tcpAR) for El Tor (a1) and (tcpAF’2/tcpAR) for Variant 448 

(a2). Lanes 1-9 represent 624 (2004), 463 (2005), 319 (2006), 3621 (2007), 6200 (2008), 449 

15468 (2009), 23855 (2010), 27174 (2011), 31390 (2012), respectively. To detect the type of 450 

ctxB gene in representative Vibrio cholerae O1 strains of Delhi using primers of  451 

(ctxBF4/Cla-Rv) for classical (b1) and (ctxBF3/Cla-Rv) for Haitian (ctxB7 allele) (b2). Lanes 452 

1-9 represent 757 (2004), 684 (2005), 1854 (2007), 463 (2005), 7252 (2006), 1851 (2007), 453 

13856 (2009), 23979 (2010), 27122 (2011), respectively. To detect the type of rtxA allele in 454 

representative Vibrio cholerae O1 strains of Delhi using primers (rtxAF/rtxAR1) for El Tor 455 

(c1) and (rtxAF/rtxAR2) for Variant (c2). Lanes 1-9 represent 831 (2004), 194 (2004), 6479 456 

(2008), 27115 (2011), 22237 (2010), 499 (2005), 26976 (2011), 31267 (2012), 183 (2005), 457 

respectively. To detect the type of gyrase A allele in representative Vibrio cholerae O1 strains 458 

of Delhi using primers (gyrAF/gyrAR2) for El Tor (d1) and (gyrAF/gyrAR1) for Variant 459 

(d2). Lanes 1-9 represent 624 (2004), 463 (2005), 319 (2006), 3621 (2007), 6200 (2008), 460 

15468 (2009), 23855 (2010), 27174 (2011), 31390 (2012) respectively. To detect the type of 461 

rstB allele in representative Vibrio cholerae O1 strains of Delhi using primers rstBF1-rstBR2 462 

(e). Lanes 1-9 represent 624 (2004), 463 (2005), 319 (2006), 3621 (2007), 6200 (2008), 463 

15468 (2009), 23855 (2010), 27174 (2011), 31390 (2012). In all cases expect ctxB genotype 464 

assessment, N16961 (Lane 10) and El-1786 (Lane 11) were used as control for El Tor and 465 

variant strains, respectively. But in case of ctxB genotype, O395 (Lane 10) and El-1786 (Lane 466 

11) were used as control for Classical and variant strain. The extreme right lane contains a 467 

100-bp size ladder (New England Biolab Inc., Beverly, MA, USA). 468 
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Figure 2: Retrospective analysis of ctxB allele in V. cholerae Delhi isolates. 469 

Occurrence of ctxB allele type in Delhi Vibrio cholerae O1 strains from 2004 to 2012. A V. 470 

cholerae O1 strains with Haitian type of ctxB was isolated in Delhi for the first time in the 471 

year 2006 and interestingly there was a sudden increase in the isolation profile of V. cholerae 472 

O1 strains with ctxB7 allele during the year 2007 encompassing a sudden decrease in the year 473 

2008. After this declining episode of ctxB7 allele, the percentage of the O1 isolates with 474 

ctxB7 allele started to increase from 2009 and around 80% Delhi strains carried ctxB7 allele 475 

in the year 2012.   476 

Figure 3: Isolation profile of variant rtxA in Delhi. 477 

Occurrence of rtxA allele in Delhi Vibrio cholerae O1 strains from 2004 to 2012. V. cholerae 478 

O1 strains with variant rtxA was first time isolated in Delhi during 2004. After the appearance 479 

and gradual surge of the rtxA-null- mutant up to 2007, El Tor rtxA allele further became 480 

dominant during 2008. Then the El Tor rtxA was slowly replaced by the variant rtxA since 481 

2009.  482 

Figure 4. Sequence based analysis of ctxAB promoter repeats. 483 

Schematic representation of the promoter region the ctxAB operon of Vibrio cholerae O1 El 484 

Tor variant strains isolated from Delhi and Haiti and its comparison with classical and El Tor 485 

strains. The Delhi strains contained four heptad repeats (TTTTGAT) in their CT promoter 486 

region whereas Haitian strain carried 5 heptad repeats. 487 

Figure 5: Isolation profile of V. cholerae strains with different genetic makeup in Delhi 488 

during 2004 to 2012.  489 

Strains with three different genetic combinations namely, strains with Haitian tcpA _ 490 

Classical ctxB (ctxB1) _ El Tor rtxA; Haitian tcpA _ ctxB1_ variant rtxA and Haitian tcpA _ 491 
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Haitian ctxB (ctxB7) _ variant rtxA, were isolated during this period. Any strain with the 492 

combination of Haitian tcpA _ ctxB7 _ El Tor rtxA was not detected during the study period. 493 
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